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NEW QUESTION: 1
A mother of a six-year-old patient asks the nurse if it is safe
for her child to ride in front seat of the car
since it has an emergency air bag. The nurse should reply
properly by stating:
A. "Yes. Air bags are designed to take the place of safety
seats or seat belts."
B. "No. Children are safest in the middle of the back seat in a
manual seat belt."
C. "No. Children should ride in the rear seat behind the
driver."
D. "Yes; however, you must keep the seat position as close to

the front of the car as possible."
Answer: B
Explanation:
The nurse should reply properly by stating, "No. Children are
safest in the middle of the back
seat in a manual seat belt." Most automobiles manufactured
prior to 2001 have warnings that only adults
are permitted to ride in the front passenger seat if an air bag
device is present. People who weigh less
than 120 lbs are at high risk for injury when the device is
employed due to the force and speed at which it
is inflated.

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory forest named
contoso.com.
Your company has a custom application named ERP1. ERP1 uses an
Active Directory Lightweight Directory Services (AD LDS) server
named Server1 to authenticate users.
You have a member server named Server2 that runs Windows Server
2016. You install the Active Directory Federation Services (AD
FS) server role on Server2 and create an AD FS farm.
You need to configure AD FS to authenticate users from the AD
LDS server.
Which cmdlets should you run? To answer, select the appropriate
options in the answer area.
Answer:
Explanation:
To configure your AD FSfarm to authenticate users from an LDAP
directory, you can complete the following steps:
Step 1: New-AdfsLdapServerConnection
First, configure a connection to your LDAP directory using the
New-AdfsLdapServerConnection cmdlet:
$DirectoryCred = Get-Credential
$vendorDirectory = New-AdfsLdapServerConnection -HostName
dirserver -Port 50000-SslMode None - AuthenticationMethod Basic
-Credential $DirectoryCred Step 2 (optional):
Next, you can perform the optional step of mapping LDAP
attributes to the existing AD FS claims using the
New-AdfsLdapAttributeToClaimMapping cmdlet.
Step 3: Add-AdfsLocalClaimsProviderTrust
Finally, you must register the LDAP store with AD FS as a local
claims provider trust using the AddAdfsLocalClaimsProviderTrust cmdlet:
Add-AdfsLocalClaimsProviderTrust -Name "Vendors" -Identifier
"urn:vendors" -Type L References:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn823754(v=ws.11).a
spx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Huawei's USG6X00 series firewalls belong to the UTM firewall
product and support stateful inspection packet filtering as
well as intrusion detection, anti-virus, and URL filtering.
A. FALSE
B. TRUE
Answer: A
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